Summary

Creator: Beverley, William, 1696-1756
Title: William Beverley papers
Date: 1737-1748
Size: 1 box

Abstract: Virginia planter and political figure. Papers of William Beverley, 1737-1748 include letter book (1737-1744), account book (1737-1745), tenant accounts (1742), accounts (1743), rents due (1748), deeds, wills, etc.

Access: Advance notice required.

Preferred citation: William Beverley papers, Manuscripts and Archives Division, The New York Public Library

Creator History
Virginia planter and political figure.

Scope and Content Note
Papers of William Beverley, 1737-1748 include letter book (1737-1744), account book (1737-1745), tenant accounts (1742), accounts (1743), rents due (1748), deeds, wills, etc.

Key Terms

Genre/Physical Characteristic
Accounts
Deeds
Letter books

**Occupations**
Politicians

**Geographic Names**
Virginia -- Social life and customs

**Names**
Beverley, William, 1696-1756